
Friday 22nd January 2021 

DEAN FIELD NEWS 

 
 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 
As we come to the end of the third week of our spring term, I would like to take this              
opportunity to say once again how incredibly proud I am of the whole school community. This  
situation is not easy for anyone but the positivity and resilience shown from school staff,      
parents and children should remind us of how special we all are.  
 
Remote Learning  
We have now started to get into a routine and our remote home learning is going well. Whether 
you are working on Seesaw or in a work pack or a mixture of both, you are doing amazingly well. 
If you need any help at all please do not hesitate to ask. If you are working from a work pack 
please remember to still access Seesaw where you can to check in with your teachers.  
 
DfE Devices  
We have received a small allocation of devices from the DfE to be used by pupils in KS2 and 
these have now been distributed. These have gone to children who meet a certain criteria. If 
you are struggling with home learning due to limited access to devices, lack of engagement from 
your child/ren and you feel having a device would help please message me on Seesaw. We are due 
another small delivery of iPads in the next couple of weeks and I will be working on making a list 
of children who could be eligible for one. The devices are supposed to be for pupils in KS2 but 
we are allowing parents in KS1 to approach us.  

 
School Building Update 

Aside from COVID related topics, I am really pleased to say that our roof work continues and 
we hope to have it completed sometime after half-term. Once this work is complete, including 
new roof windows, we will then be fully repainting the whole school and laying new flooring down 
in most areas. We hope to have all of this work done over the course of the spring and summer 
terms.  
 
We have made a start on improving the appearance of the school by installing door wraps in all 
of our communal areas, to smarten up the look of the school. Each classroom has their class 
country flag on the door and all communal doors have a themed wrap. My favourite is our hall 
doors which have our school values on! We can’t for the day when we can welcome parents back  
into school to see them.  
 
Mrs Fiona Pether  

 
 



Regular groups 

Arts and Crafts for Wellbeing – 1st and 3rd Mondays of the Month,  

6-7.30pm 
A light hearted space for people to make some creative connections. Each session is 
themed and past activities have included mask making, Zentangling and origami. 

Outdoors-in 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month, 2-3.30pm 
Each session is based on an outdoor topic, including all things allotments and 
nature. The group bring a contribution to the session in a ‘show and tell’ format, have 
fun and learn new things. 

Anxiety and Depression Peer-Support groups, twice monthly 
(Call conferencing) 
A peer-support telephone group for those who would like to access peer support but 
prefer not to use Zoom video link. The groups are a safe and non-judgmental space 
and offer structure, guidance and support for those experiencing anxiety and 
depression. 
 

To book or to access further details about any of workshops or groups 
please email: 

Nicky@healthymindscalderdale.co.uk 
Nicola@healthymindscalderdale.co.uk 

Or call: 01422 345154 
For more information about our services and updates please visit our web-

site: 
www.healthymindscalderdale.co.uk  

mailto:Nicky@healthymindscalderdale.co.uk
mailto:Nicola@healthymindscalderdale.co.uk
http://www.healthymindscalderdale.co.uk/


Attendance and Remote Learning Engagement 
 
Due to some children being in school and some working remotely we are unable to calculate            
attendance in the usual way. However, we are keeping class registers to log the engagement of    
children who are working remotely, on Seesaw or using the work packs, as the government have      
provided guidance that all children must be taking part in at least 3 hours of learning per day. 
 
If your child is attending school and is absent from school for a specific reason then please contact 
the school office on 01422 258258 before 9.00am that day. Teachers will be able to monitor   
learning engagement on Seesaw and when work packs are collected back into school on Friday         
afternoons. 
 
It is important we are aware of the reason for your child/children’s absence or non-engagement in 
learning as it can become a safeguarding concern if children do not have sufficient reasons to why 
they are absent from school or remote learning.  
 
If you have any concerns or questions surrounding your child/children’s attendance please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 
 
Many thanks. 
 
Loraine Stansfield,  Pastoral Manager 

Time Table Rock Stars! 
 
 
The class winners this week are:  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Well done to everyone who took part! We can’t 
wait to see who wins next week.  

UNCRC Article: 
28, 29, 31 

UNCRC Article: 
28, 29, 31 

Group TTRS Winner 

Kenya Layla M 

Brazil Riley D 

USA Jessica M 

Ireland Amanda T 

Accelerated Reader Results 
 
The winner is ….. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You could help increase your class percentage by 
doing some extra reading on myON! There are 
thousands of books for you to choose from! If you 
need a reminder of your login details, please speak 
to your teacher. Visit https://www.myon.co.uk/
login/ to start reading! 

China 100% 

Poland 89.8% 

Kenya 83% 

Brazil 79.3% 

USA 92.9% 

Ireland 91.8% 

CHINA 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiQ08C63OrWAhULbhQKHVT1D4wQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stmalachysprimary.org.uk%2Fparents%2Fattendance&psig=AOvVaw37YTn6oalTKhvBtm6cL0xN&ust=1507885252958676
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/


 

http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/


 Free Printing 
 

Calling all children (& parents). Do you need to print off work for school &/or 
homework? It's FREE to print in Calderdale Libraries, just email the document 
through to the library you want to collect from. 
 
CentralLibraryOpsTeam@calderdale.gov.uk 
 
hebden_bridge.library@calderdale.gov.uk 
 
king_cross.library@calderdale.gov.uk 
 
tomorden.library@calderdale.gov.uk  

We have had reports of head lice in school; please check your child’s hair regularly 
to avoid head lice. 

 

To Check 
 Check the scalp for insects or eggs.  
 Use a fine-tooth comb on wet hair then comb through the hair in sections 

looking for eggs or lice, repeat over a few days. 
 
 
To Treat 
 Wet the hair and scalp with conditioner or use a chemical shampoo/lotion 

(containing insecticide) – this will kill the lice and eggs.  

 Using a fine metal comb, or special head lice comb you can get from a    
chemist, go through the hair in sections to comb the lice and eggs out. 

 

Tips 
 Check and treat the hair every night. 
 Please tie up long hair for school. 
 If your child has head lice please check everyone in the family home. 
 Do not share hairbrushes, towels, hats/scarves etc. 
 

 



 



 
MEXICO 

RECEPTION 

 
Lennon W 

 
For making a real effort with all of your work in 
school. 

  
Amelia O 

 
For completing lots of work and lots of additional 
work with your mum! 

 
CHINA 
 YEAR 1 

 
Darcie C 

 
For working hard and doing such a fantastic job with 
your phonics. 

  
Amelia H 

 
For going over and above this week with your remote 
learning. 

 
POLAND  
YEAR 2 

 
Sofie A 

 
For writing at length about our class book and  
producing amazing work. 

  
Darcie D 

 
For always completing the day’s activities plus much 
more to a high standard. 

  
KENYA 
YEAR 3 

Lottie P For always persevering with all your work and having 
beautiful manners. 

 Riley G For completing all your activities at a high standard. 

 
BRAZIL 
YEAR 4 

Logan B For putting 110% effort into Seesaw activities. 

 Maisy K For your determination in maths.  

 
USA 
Y5 

 
Evie B 

 
For your continued hard work at home and completing 
extra tasks on your own. 

  
Corey R 

 
For working hard during lessons and showing  
improvement in all areas of learning. 

 
IRELAND 

Y6 

 
Charlie-Jade 

 
For trying very hard in school and putting 100%  
effort into all areas of your learning.  

  
Ebony C 

 
For accessing Seesaw activities daily and trying just 
as hard as you would in school. 

GOLD BOOK 


